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ABSTRACT 

Thi s  st udy det er mi ned t he l evel  of  cust omer  satisfacti on i n Ni gerian fast  food rest aurants 

and anal yzed cust omer’s  percepti on of  servi ce qualit y i n t he Ni gerian restaurants.  It  al so 

exa mi ned t he fact ors  enhanci ng cust omer’s  repeat  patronage  and i nvestigat ed t he i nfl uence of 

servi ce qualit y on cust omer  satisfacti on i n Ni gerian fast  food rest aurants. These were wit h t he 

vi ew t o pr ovi di ng e mpirical  i nfor mati on on how servi ce qualit y enhanced cust omer  satisfacti on 

in Ni gerian fast food restaurants. 

Pri mar y dat a were sourced f or  t his  st udy.  The data were sourced t hrough admi nistrati on 

of  questi onnaire and conduct  of  i n-dept h i nt ervi ew.  The st udy popul ati on consisted of  Sout hwest 

Ni gerian fast  food restaurant  cust omers  and some  me mbers  of  st aff.  Multi-stage sa mpli ng 

techni que was  used f or  the st udy.  At  t he first  stage,  t hree Sout hwest  Ni gerian St at es  na mel y; 

Lagos,  Ogun and Oyo were pur posi vel y sel ected because of  t he hi gh econo mi call y acti ve 

wor ki ng cl ass  popul ati on and t he concentration of  fast  food rest aurants  therei n.  At  t he second 

stage,  10 fast  food rest aurants  were sel ect ed from each of  t he t hree St at es  usi ng stratified rando m 

sa mpli ng consi deri ng t he or gani zati onal  si ze and t ype of  f ood pr oducts  offered f or  stratificati on. 

At  t he t hird st age,  t he first  20 consenti ng cust omers  i n each of  t he sel ect ed restaurant s  were 

sa mpl ed usi ng conveni ence sa mpli ng t echni que,  t hus  resulti ng i n a  t ot al of  600 copi es  of  t he 

questi onnaire bei ng ad ministered on t he respondents.  In additi on,  t went y j udg ment all y sel ect ed 

cust omers  and t en purposi vel y sel ect ed e mpl oyees  of  fast  food restaurants  were al so 

intervi ewed.  Dat a collected were anal yzed usi ng frequency,  si mpl e percent ages  fact or  anal ysis 

and ordered l ogistic techni que.  

The results showed a  high l evel  of  cust omer  satisfaction ( 78 %)  i n Ni gerian fast  f ood 

restaurants  wit h hi gh pr opensit y f or  repeat  patronage.   The results also showed t hat  cust omers’ 
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percepti on of  servi ce qualit y i ncl uded e mpl oyee co mpet ence ( 73. 2 %),  empl oyee i nt erpersonal 

skills (66. 5 %),  e mpl oyee co mpl ai nts management  capabilit y ( 54. 3 %),  restaurant  hygi ene 

(69. 6 %),  si gnage ( 67. 7 %),  i nt eri or  desi gn and a mbi ence ( 76. 2 %),  menu qualit y ( 66. 8 %),  pr oduct 

prici ng ( 70. 4 %)  and waiting ti me ( 70. 2 %).  Further more,  t he results  showed t hat  t he maj or 

fact ors  enhanci ng cust omer’s  repeat  patronage of  fast  food rest aurants were f ood qualit y 

(74. 5 %),  l ocati on and conveni ence of  reach ( 72. 9%),  secured environment  ( 70. 6 %)  and pri ce 

(70. 3 %).  Fi nall y,  t he results showed t hat  servi ce qualit y measured by i nt eracti on qualit y 

(t =7. 696;  p<0. 05),  physical  environment  quality (t =1. 963;  p<0. 05)  and out come  qualit y 

(t =5. 320; p<0. 05) had si gnificant i nfl uence on custo mer satisfacti on.  

The st udy concl uded t hat  servi ce qualit y enhanced cust omer  satisfacti on i n Sout hwest 

Ni gerian fast food restaurants.  
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CHAPTER ONE 

 

I NTRODUCTI ON 

 

1. 1 Background to the St udy 

 

Cust omer  satisfacti on i s  a gl obal  pheno menon t hat  concerns  or ganisations  at  all  l evels. 

Thi s  i s  regardl ess  of  whether  it  i s  a  public or  pri vat e,  l arge,  medi um or  s mall  scal ed or ganisati on 

or  whet her  it  i s  est ablished f or  pr ofit  or  non- profit  purpose.  It  shows  that  cust omers  are ver y 

i mportant  t o every or ganization.  They carry out  a cr uci al  functi on i n t he organi zati onal  pr ocess 

( Kraj ewski  & Rit z man,  2005)  and re mai n t he j ustification f or  all  efforts of  pr oducti on ( Lepkova 

& Žūkaitė-Jefi movi enė,  2012).   A fir m cannot  onl y be pr oduct-dri ven or  t echnol ogy- dri ven 

wi t hout  recogni zi ng t he f orce of  cust omer  i n the busi ness  core ( Kotler  cited i n Di peol u, 

Ade wuyi & Ayi nl a, 2014).   

Cust omer  satisfacti on has  become  an outstandi ng f eat ure f or  excellence i n a  co mpetiti ve 

mar ket  where busi nesses vi e f or  cust omers;  t his  can onl y be achi eved where cust omer  care i s 

gi ven hi gh pri orit y ( Zairi,  2000).  In ot her  wor ds,  a fir m t hat  stri ves  t o const antl y satisfy its 

cust omers  encourages  hei ght ened devot edness from t he m and will  in t urn enj oy great er 

pr ofitability ( Wi cks  & Roet hl ei n,  2009).  Furt her more,  it  hel ps  t o gauge t he or gani zati on’s 

pr oduct  and servi ces  or  their  perfor mance wit h others  t hus  enabli ng t he manager  t o i dentify t he 

possi bl e areas  f or  pri oritized i mpr ove ment  ( Feči kova,  2004;  Zairi,  2000).  Accor di ng t o Rust  and 

Oli ver  (cited i n Gagi ć, Tešanovi ć & Jovi či ć, 2013),  t wo of  t he basic and f unda ment al 

components  necessary for  effecti veness  i n service manage ment  are custo mer  satisfacti on and 

servi ce qualit y.  Hence,  t hey have become  subj ects  of  great  i nt erest t o researchers  and 

practitioners across different countries and i ndustries.  
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Ser vice qualit y pl ays  strat egi c busi ness  r ol es  i n any or ganisati on ( Yusoff,  Is mail,  & Al i, 

2010;  Cl e mes,  Gan,  Kao,  and Choong,  2008).  It  has  been cat egori zed t o be an i mport ant 

pheno menon i n public and pri vat e;  goods  pr oducti on or  ser vi ci ng fir ms  ( Zahari,  Yusoff  & 

Is mail,  2008).  Furt her more,  it  i mpacts  positi vely on or gani zati on’s  operati on and enhances  its 

fi nancial  perfor mance (Car o & Roe mer,  2006;  Ta m,  2000).  Hence,  i n t he present  day 

competiti ve environment ,  an or gani zati on t hat  wi ll  survi ve must  be prepared t o render  qualit y 

servi ce to its cust omers.  

Ser vi ce qualit y measurement  pr ovi des  ill umi nation i nt o t he fir m’s  present  manage ment 

pr ocesses  and serves  as  a cauti onary i ndi cat or  for  f ut ure busi ness  out comes.  It  gi ves  an 

understandi ng of  how cust omers  see t he organi zati on’s  perfor mance rel ati ve t o t heir 

expectati ons  pri or  t o t he transacti on.  Theoretically,  researchers  have pr oved t hat  t here i s  ‘ no one 

absol ut e,  obj ecti ve and uni versal’  way of  eval uati ng servi ce qualit y because cust omers'  

eval uati on i s  affect ed by t he co mponents  of  t he i ndustry ( Raaj poot,  2004).  Hence,  specific 

charact eristics of  each servi ce i ndustry shoul d be adopt ed f or  servi ce qualit y measure ment s 

(Sumaedi  & Yar men,  2015).  In ot her  wor ds,  restaurant  servi ce qualit y attri butes  shoul d be 

desi gned and e mpl oyed for restaurant servi ce evaluati on.  

Gril bert,  Vel outsou,  Goode and Mouti nho ( 2004) ar gued t hat  restaurant  servi ce qualit y 

measure ment  must  be done frequentl y as  it  i s  bound t o change from day t o day,  e mpl oyee t o 

e mpl oyee,  outlet  t o out let,  and even from customer  t o cust omer  ( Fakokunde,  I warere & 

Must apha,  2014).  The whol e essence of  pr ovi di ng a  r eliabl e and dependabl e restaurant  servi ce 

must  be well  propagat ed and adequat el y pr ot ect ed by practitioners  and other  st akehol ders  i n t he 

industry.  This  will  ulti mat el y i mpr ove cust omer  satisfacti on and encourage cust omer  repur chase 

intenti ons. 
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Fast  food ret aili ng i s  a  t hri vi ng worl dwi de vent ure.  Van Zyl,  St eyn and Mari as  ( 2010), 

poi nt ed out  t hat  patronage of  fast  food pr oducts has  i mpr oved consi derabl y all  over  t he worl d 

resulti ng i n an ast oundi ng i ndustrial  growt h.  The i ncrease i n t he general  popul ati on percepti on 

that  fast  food i s  perhaps on t he l ong r un more efficient  and cheaper  may be attri but ed t o t he 

pressure of  wor k and cit y life coupl ed wit h ot her  soci al  acti vities  encouragi ng restaurant 

busi ness  patronage.  Several  rest aurant  t ypes  exist  but  Fast  Food Rest aurants  ( FFR)  are al so 

known as  ‘ qui ck servi ce restaurant’  i ndi cati ng t he speed of  deli very.  They are a cl ass  of  moder n, 

registered and st andardized rest aurants  i n whi ch or ders  are t aken on t he count er  and not  t abl e 

wait ed.  These t ypes  of  restaurants  were i nitiall y charact erized by t ake-away and dri ve-t hrough, 

but recent devel opments have i ncl uded opti on of sit-i n. 

The i dea of  fast  and conveni ent  food i s  not  new i n t he Ni gerian cult ural  environment. 

Tr aditi onall y several  food vendors  and ha wkers  offer  different  t ypes  of  ‘ready t o eat’  and ‘t ake 

a way’  meals  and snacks.  However,  Mr.  Bi ggs,  owned by a  congl omerate i n Ni geria ( Unit ed 

Afri can Co mpany,  UAC)  can be referred t o as  the first  moder n fast  food outlet  i n Ni geri a 

(Fakokunde,  I warere & Must apha,  2014).  The outlet  was  co mmi ssi oned in 1986 i n Lagos  st at e 

and t he brand has  expanded t o over  a  hundred and sevent y outlets i n al most  fift y differ ent 

Ni gerian cities  and t owns.  The success  st ory of  Mr .  Bi ggs  has  attracted and t ransfor med several 

indi genous  and i nt ernational  brands  resulti ng i n hundreds  of  brands  i n t he country t oday.  The 

busi ness  was  i nitiall y known f or  sal es  of  snacks,  pastries  and ot her  i nt erconti nent al  foods  but 

wi t h t he gai ned accept ance, the busi ness offeri ng expanded t o offeri ng traditional cuisi nes.  

Must apha,  Fakokunde and Awol usi  (2014),  identified fast  food business  i n Ni geri a as  a 

pr omi si ng vent ure t hat  i s bound t o gi ve good pr ofit  despite any unpredi ctable econo mi c,  political 

or soci al occurrence. Competiti on level in t his i ndustry is mat ched onl y by t he 


